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I- is no long time, respected reader, since- wo conmuned to-

geiher. Yet iow many matters have happened since that period,

whieli should give us pause and solemin meditation. Wc are

still extant ; the beamn,s of our spirit will shine from our eyes
yet tiere are many who, since last my sentences came to yours,
have dropped their lids for ever upon things of carihi. Numîber-

less ties have been severed ; numberless hearts rest from their

pnîting.;-and sleep--" no more to fold the robe o'er secret pain."

Ail the deceits-the masks of lifo-re ended with them. Policy!

no more bids them te Icindile the eye with deceitful lutre-no

more prompts to semblance, which feeliig condenns. They are)

tone !-" ashes te asihes, and dust to dust ;" and when I think

ftlie number who thus pass awny, I iam pained whhn me ; for

I know from them, that our life is not only as a dreain whihl

passeill away, but that the garniture, or the carnival of it, is im-
deed à vapor-sun-gilt for a moment, tien coloured wivih the dui
hues of death---or stretching its diii folds afür until tleir reinotest

outlines catch the imperishb;lî!e glory of'eterutily.---Suchl is life ;
made up of successful or successless accidents ; its imovers and

actors, fron tthe .cradle to three-score-and-ten, pushed about by
Fate ; not ilcir own ; aspiring, but impotent-implcled as by
visions> and rapt in a dreain-which wlho cau dispel?

To those wlo Lake every event in their lives as a miatter cf'

"special providece"'-who make a shoap-keeper-and supercargof
of.Omripotence-wlio refer to celestial interposition flor th re.

covery of a debt, the aIcnowledgnient of a larceny, or the profitsi

on a box ofcaîndles, or a bundle of tei-periny nails ; who perceive
sormething more than a special providence in the death cf a spar-_
row, or tre ful of a brick-1iat, sent fron vagrant lmiand ; to those,
ail crgmnent of reaison would be useless, even if tley who em-

ployed it vere warm and sincere, as 1 know Iani, in a belief of

the genral watchfuiness cf m y Creator over men's woe and
weal. But as ii tlhings thaît arn of the eartih earthv, itere is but
a step from lie sublime to Ihe ridiculous, as was said by lie greati

captain of his age, so it appears to ie it is witl things celestial.

It sens impossible for thei huinan intellect to appreciate that
tr ing ubiquity of supgrvision wlichsome credu1ou persols-
- ore deout tan înteligent-impute to the supervision cf the
AInighty Tiat G dis every hVere, adnitsof no dispute, but

% wherîwe rauny led-scernments it the scrti.ny of those m
nu:testinan ers un whiclVvUybe cb-

erVatioh en oflow-unded m en, we create an anomaly whch
- as, mproporton te its mniflerence, ni aspect of frichty, and an
a titud0 ofi commi-place; It seemits to establishnor defend thae

vtteoy vichl oprn ouces -that whuat ver is itlit. This is n
* phrase of I'ope's vliiuch ·m ny humble opinion contains much
more poetry than philosophy. 'lo nainiain tliat Ol vhich is, I
right, does away, in my poor sense, with all truc tireiation of.
rctiiufide and wrong. it niullilies the Decalogue. If the posalate
be true, wv hy the tablets( ofi the latw, or that divine inountiiiiions
sermon Vhat noeed of statutes, or flic jury of a nian's peers
* Wly arraign a mari wlo abstracts tlie oirse fromi hi stable,
without a " b)y yr leave' fromn tho owIer, or.seduces a rani froi

. tho pasture, without clover or salt ? Why should peinitentiariesi
be filled ? Why Auburn or Si]eg-Sing Jîar tho gronus ofthe pri-i
soners ? If aill liat is, is rigi, these prisoners have but donel
ticir duty ; counterfeiting is but a pastîie, tlo fiditful per-
jury is a species cf verbal romance, sanctificd byla kiss on caif or
slhoep-skim ; lareeny anîd burgh"iry, the ats of brief visitors who
nalke strong allachmenls; and even murder itself, a modificatio 1

of tIe code of honor-a Lind of "' poppuing the question" in the
great inatter of (tie future ; scinetimîîes put vith leads to the aorta,L
or vith steel to lie jugular.

But while I imipugn the phîilosoply of Pope, ini the phrase here-
in before imentioned, let me not ahrragn bis verse, or cast one,
doubtful shade upon tho brightes of lis ithouglits, or the sweeti
lharmony of his numbers. llow ofteni have their cadences satis-
fied my car, and enriclied ny mid ! In lis Elise, tlic actual,
solemîna swell of the music wlich distraced the nun betwist the
choice cf Earth or IIeaven, semius pouriug fromt the streamîî. I1le 1

brinigs te ny mind those sunny seasons w lien ny sense of bar-
inoîîy, though less acute, was perhaps more rapturous, tihan nowi;
vihenî lie rucle ocf leaves, the casual trills of summner birds, the!

chiming dance of waters, and the zephyrs, iloatiiig fromî the fraj
grant south or balmy wîest, seemed to breatho o'f the enncords,
unid herald thie dulcet airs, of Paradise. ~Sometimnes, in the, jost-
ling dlin andi bustie cf active life, I loso thuese harmonies for aj
little season, and I feel oppressed with the spirit of discontent and
cemplaining-andl could say withîin mea, as do the Hebrewis in<
their service of the maornxing of the ninth cf Ab, lamnenting the~
sw'eet bells lost fromith plcjriestly reobes oflIsrael--the lost langungc
cf seer? anid poets---the ephod, and thie memorrials--" The voice
of wailing hath passed over my mnelodious psalteries ; wvo is nîe !"

la thecre any poetry equal in severe simplicity, and quiet, na-1
tural beauty, to that cf the llebrewvs cf Israel H I confess tha t IJ

think not. In his inspired wanderings, I can conceive that Shak-

speare walked as it were arm-in-armr with Moses and the pro-

pliets; with that complaining man of Uz, who held colloquies with

thme Almiglity, in whirlwind and storm. In trutli, as I have pored
over some of the beautiful inspirations of the Dispersed of modern
days, they come to my spirit like " ithe airs of Palestine." Indeed,

1 have had great doubts, vheni as I have overlooked the pages.
which have been lent me by a Rabbi of the Synagogue---writtei
on one page with mysterious characters, and on the other with the
pure English version of thosu venerated Scriptures---viether the
renderings of Yarehi and Leeser, and others, were not mure beau-

tiful than those which have given to us the Word, from the sove-

reien command ofthe First James of England. Let us list the fol-

lowing, as read in the Fait of the ninth of AI. The lot of the

Lord's inheritance is Jacob. le eneircled him, and lue vatched

him, and he guarded him as the apple of his eye. .as an eaglc

slirrcUitvup her nest, flullreh lher young, spreadelh abroad heri
wiag, taketh then, beareth hein aloft on pinions, so the Lord
did leadhim." And how eloquently do they complain! " Where,"

they ask, in their deep and briefest hnguage, " lwhere is the resi-
dence of the Divine Glory ? lie house of the Levitic order, and,
their desk ? Where the glory of the faithfuîl city 2 W'ere arc

the chiefs of ihy schools, and where !hiy judges ? Who arrange
the answers to them ?-who aîsk concerniniug thy mysteries ?

Where are they who walk in the puths of truth, cnlightened by

the brightness of thy shining ''
There is sometlhing extroniely touching in these Israelitisi la-.

mentations. They wei-ë.wailed con amore and by the caurd. I

truly believe, that all the sackcloth poetry of modern time, put
together, would give a merc dividend of the great capital of dolor
eiiployed by the olden-time Ilebrews. They wept andl hoved
copiiously-yea, abundantly. 'h'liere is something, after aill, sacred
in sorrow. It lias a digniff , which jov never. possesseE. The
suflerings ofMedea in Euripides-the scenes betvixt Andromache
and Ilector-lhe pangs OfVirginiuîs-these are remembered, and

vill be wYhen the glittering treasuirs of Crosvs ai Delphi shall be
forgotten, and the gay ne'asures of Gyges be lest to me In Iere
is a strain in tlus kind-one that was spent at lthe close of a sum-

mer day, sone year or s agone. It needs a litle prelimirnary
blazen.

You mniust-know, read er, that there lieth, some three nles o?
soe from. Brotherly L - city of i ls continent, adeletable
city---a place of burial, Laurel Hill" by namle.: On a smVeeter
spot, thesun neer threw ticdaf-spring of he mornig ner i.e
bli'slifîhe eveiing w est.: Ther the odors and colors ofinature

profusely repose ;.there to rèst cfa spriagor summer afternoon ,
on soine rural seat, looking at trees, and dancing waters, nnd thé
li ke, you would vonder ai that question of Dean Svift, addressed
ron his death-bed, to-a friend at his side - Did you ever knov

of any really good vweather in this world ?" You would talke
tie aflirmiative. Well, tlis I sang :

Ilere the liaimented deail iii dust shali lie,
Lruiu;gcring languiors o'cr---ils lilihrs done

Where wiving iiughis betwit th, ear ailnd sky
Admit ii l'arewel ralieate of the :isun.

ilere the long niirouirse froi ile iuritiririg town,
Witii funeral pace and slot w, shaill ter in

TO lay thC loved li iraiqUnlu silence downî,
No .mure tosuffer, and ne inore to sin.

And here the imnpressive stone, eiigracd with words
'hich riesentntious givcs t umairble pale,

Shll teach tlie icarI, while NVcL. eaves andi birls
Make celierful unisic in tihe passing gale.

Say, -wherefore shouild we wecp, and hierefore pour
Oa sceited airs the uinavilinug sigh----

WVhile siu-briglt wvaves are q uiveriiig the lcshiore.
And landscapes blooiniig---tht the lovedshould die ?

There is an caiblen in th is peaceful scenc---
Soon, raiubow colorson the woods will fil;

And autunulu gusts >ercave the hills afgrven,
As-sinks the year to meet is cloudy pall.

Yet, w.,hen the warm, soft winds shîall risc iii Spring,
L ikie struiggling duay-b>ennso'er a blasted henth..

'lie bird returned sa]i poise lier golden wing,
And liberal iaiture break the spelh cf deaih-

So, wlhen the tomsdun silence eInds an end,
The blcssed Dead to enuLess youith shah risc,

And hear the nrclhuigel's uhrillung sumnons blond
Its tones with anthcims froui the upper skies.,

There shall the god ]ofearth libe found at last,
Whiere dazzling streams and vernal iields expaniid--

Vhiere Love hier crown attains-hier trials past---
And, filled vith rupture, hails tlhe better ntid !

Thus I strtnmed the old harpsichord, froin whIich I have
aforetime, at drowsy hours and midnight intervals, extracted a
tev accidieuntal numbers, (more pleasant doubtless to beget than
read,) " sicepless myself, to give te others sleep !"

Well, iitlat is the only way to write without fatigue, both te
author and reader. In aIl iat pertains in the petty businesses
ihîich bow us to the routine of this work-day world, I an as it,

vere at lorne. I am distinctlv a mover in the great tide of Action
sweeping unaround me ; yet when I enter inta the sanctuary of
the muses, lo ! at one wave of the spiritual wand, this "dim
and ignorant present" disappears. I breathe a rarer atmosphere.
Visions of1 childhood throng upo mily sou[ i the blue niuntain-
tops---the aerial circles of far-ofl landscapes---tlie hazy horizon
of ocean-waters--tlhe wind-tossed verdure of summer-the hilis
that burst into singing--and the sweet harmonies of nature---
Universal parent !---all appeal te my spirit. Thtis dismeniber-
ment of the ideal frein the actual, is a founritain of enjoyment,

whichl whoso knows not, lias yet the brightest lessons of life to
learn. He has yet to enter that fairy dominion whlich seems the

intermediate territory betwixt the airy realms conceived of i ithis

world, and the more radiant glories of that undiscovered country
_ from whose bourne

No traveler returns.

There is somethig mi ihe feeling, béyond the impulses of fame,
beyond the " mouth henor, breath," which the falsest of the
*world are the îmost ready tc bestow ; something beyond the
lemipty plaudits, thespurious honors, of the multitude, given te-
day--withheld t on>rrow. Anathemas a moment gone--bene-
dictiona nîov---thbese are the marks and signais of the multitude.
I would not seek their favor, for their disapproval isthe same in
the end. It is a curious truth, that ne man realizes fane until he
is beyqnd it ; that the.tardy.honors which men receive fromîu king-
ly or fromt republican powers, generally core too late to he ap.
préeiated---or rather, too late to be of value.

Yet there is sonethiug exceedingly solemn in the mutabilit of

a naine. ' Tis indeed a vapor; which appeareth but for . a litle
season, and tlien vaisheth.away. I like not this ]if -after-death

reipute-tihis post-imorten vitalty. . G ivo it to me, ifl deserviu

it, vhîile the breath fofxisience sports in my nostrils ; wiile I
can walk, and bear, and sec, and jostle amonrg men !" Suci are
mny aspirations-malgre the littleness of it. To have antiquaries
puizzling tieise]e vs with îone's nerits-suppcshig that they imiglit

'realh beyond lis sepulture-is to my mind a dry and arid pros-

pect. One wyants te be quiet. ' To subsist in bones," saithi my

old fiiend, Sir Thomas Browne, and to beepût pyramidically
extant, is a fallacy in duratioi. Vain ashes, whicli in the oblivion

of Nanes, Persons, Times, and Sexes, have *found untt thIen-
sehves afruitless continuation, and only arise unitoate posterity,,

aemnblemus. Of ,rmortal vanities;antidoes of pride.-Oblivion

blindlyscattereth her poppy, and deals with the mnm oi men,

vitiut diitinction to mecit cf perpet.iiy. Whcanil but' nty

thé founder of' the pyramids Herostratus *ives -îta arnt-
temple of Diaiîa-hie is'almo si lest tba. lJuît it i.Thh 'hialparèd
the epitaîph of Adrian s horse -confounded thait cf h msef. Jn
vain îve coipute our felicitie by the advantage of our goodiname
since bad have eqnal durations ; and, ersites is like to live as.
long as Agam<uîemnion, withou thl fhvor of ie Everlastiig R gis-
ter. The Canaanitish wîoimian lives mnore happily vithout a namue,
than Herodias ivithlon ; and hvlo had not rather liave been the
good tiief than Pildte ? Who knovs whether the best of mea
hle cniovnî ? Orl whethr there be not more reamarhaible persoans

forgot, than any that stand remiieibered in the koiiwn accouit of

time - Ollapjcd.

EXPOSURE O0F0 T U E SlC K1M NND IA .
Ilindoos are extremely anxious ol die by the side of the Gainges.

Ithat tluev may have Ieirsins washed away in their last moients.
\Vhen ai person is on the po9nt of dcatli, his relations -carry him
on a litter t ithe bank ofthe river. The litter consists of same
bamboos fastened together and slung on ropes. Some persons
are carried many miles te the river, and this practice is often at-
tended with very grievous circumnstances ; a persoun i is last
agronis is dragged from his bed and friends, and carried n lthe
noidest or in the haottest weather, fromn vhatever distance, te th'.
river sidé, vhere hie lies, if a poor man, without a covering day
or nugiit, tili lie expires ; and not only this, Lut in lhis last agonies lie
is put up tn the middle in vater, and the water poured down him.
Leaves of ti itoolsce plant are aiso put in lus mouth. lis re-
lations wlio carry himu to the river call upon him to repeat, and
repeat for hii, the naines of Raia, Huree, Narayana, Bramlia,
Gumngai, etc. Wiile lie lias life and the power of speech, ho him-
self repens une or other of these naines. In somie cases the
faiily priest goes t tthe river side, repeats soine incantations, and
makes an offering to Vocturunee. If a person should die in his
o use, and net by the river side, it is considered as a great mis-

fortune, as lhe thîereby loses thîe benuefit cf <ho gcddess in bis dy-

inig momients. If a persan chooase to die at. home, he is sure to
Ieave a bad name at bis death. Whiat thue sick and dying suifer,
by being expocsed to ail kirds ef wveather, in thie open air on the
banks of the rive.r, and la being choked by the saucred waters in
<tieir hast mîoment<s, is beyond expression. The wish to get rid cf a
burden is another reason. Trhere is nîo publie provision made fer
the old or inîfirm. All whoc are past labour ,become dependent
upon their relatives ; and the conisideration cf thie expense may
possibly make <hem wvish to rid themselv'es cf an incumbrance;
especially when it can be doue un a way, wvhich, instead of ail


